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Monrreo,. Qarbec. Cunudo 
afler ai compiirakd my&al infarction. I 
Backwound. Exorcise t&u after mywardial infarclion pm- 
vides u&d prognostic infomm~ion. Usu&y either a low level test 
Is performed bcfow b@tal discharge or a symptom-limited t&
Is performed P, 3 we%%. 
Mcrlmds. The shld:, grooup omlprked 202 pn,ipnlr Hi,h ao 
anmmplicated mywardial infarclion: 58 patienti had a non.Q 
wave ktfarctian and 11.5 ostlenb had received tkmmbolvtic ther- 
apy. Both a low krrl and a sg’mptom~limited exercise tmt were 
p~rformfd in 200 dthe202shrdy patients in randomized order on 
cansKu,ive days, P m(~ of 7.4 * 2.3 days slier infarction. 
RewdIs. The qnlptom.tbnttfd ,prt required a mnsidembly 
greater e&t than ,he low level ,a(: exercise duration was SS4 f 
Ur)vwsus~9~~IWs(p<0.0001),uld~eakworkloadwuS.7 
zt 1.8 versas 4.2 f 1.1 METS (p < O.ooOl). The peak heart rale 
was h&her during the symptam~limited kst (I21 + 20 VI. 108 + 
14 bentimin, p C O.wOl), as was the ra,e.preswre produc,. The 
The prognostic utility of exercise testing in patients rccov- 
wing from myocardial infarction has been documented by 
many studies (l-9). When the exercise test is performed 
b&ore basprai discharge, most mvestlgators and clinicians 
have preferred to “se a low level exercwe protocol (1.7.8): 
symptom-limited exercise lesting after myocardial infarction 
is usually delayed until 23 weeks after discharge (2Z.V). 
Very few studies (4,5,10) have used a symprom-limited 
exercise protocol before discharge and very few data (1 I) are 
available to compare symptom-limited and low level ever- 
cise tests before discharge. 
This study was undertaken before hospital discharge in 
patients with uncomplicated myocardial infarction to com- 
pare the respective ability of theze two wts to ider!tiI; 
symptam-limited ter;, lp-< O.wOl). ST sexmen, de&i 
22 mm nrurred in 22 patirats dvrina the Jaw kvel ,af and in 4, 
exercise w, end points of known prognostic significance: 
exercise-induced ST segment depression, angina. an inap 
propriate blood pressure re~ponre and poor exercise tokr- 
axe. Because thrombolytic therapy and the presence of a 
non-Q wave infarction may influence the results of postin- 
farction exercise testing, the symptom-limited and low level 
ii& were specifically compared in subgroups of patients 
wiih and without these conditions. 
Meulods 
Patient sel&km. Acute myocardial i&r&n was diag- 
nosed in patients with at least two of the following three 
cri&x r! a weat episode of chest p&i typical of myoar- 
dial ischemia laslingior 230 min. $a tr&ient increase in 
serum levels ofereatine kinaseto above twice the upper limit 
of normal with MB &enzyme elevated, and 31 Minnesota 
code criteria for definite or probable myocardial infarction 
accompanied by increasing or decreasing ST segxnt elevaO 
tion, ST depression or T wave inversion When only ST-T 
wave abnormalities were present without a new Q wave, a 
non-Q wave myocardial infarction was diagnosed. 
Table 1. Clinical Fcaturea of the 202 Study Patients 
Between March 1989 and November 1990. 544 patients 
meeting these criteria wem admitted to the coronary care 
unit of the Montreal Heart Institute. Of the 495 oatients who 
survived to hospital discharge, 202 (41%) were enrolled in 
the study and all but 2 undcwent the two exercise tests. 
Patients were excluded if they were >70 years old (n = 80). 
bad oxit hart fai!v:e (n 2 521, fiostinfxction angina or 
&hernia (n = 55). a physical condition that precluded 
exercise testing (6 = 19). swcre arrhythmia (n = 8). left 
bundle branch block or other electrocardiographic (ECG) 
abnormality precluding ST segment analysis (n = 7). or 
refused informed consent (n = 12). An additional 48 patients 
were excluded bccausc of difficulties in scheduling two 
exercise tests on conscwtive days and an additional I2 
patients for miscellaneous rea*ons (most often late transfer 
from community hospitals). 
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the 
Montreal Heart Institute on October I I, 1988. A!I patients 
gave written informed consent for the study. 
Excrcire 1~~6. Patients undcrwcnr a low level and a 
symptom-limited exercise test on successive days before 
hospital discharge. The sequence of the tests was random- 
ized Tests were performed 24 h apart at the same time of 
day and under identical conditions. Medications, if any, 
were not withdrawn before or changed between the two 
tests. A Stanford modification of the N.utghton pmtocol 
(12,13) with 2.min stages was used foi both tests. The 
treadmill speed was kepl ~?nstx~t at 2 mph for the first sin 
stages, and the initial gnde of 0 was increased by 3.5% every 
2 min. After 12 min, the speed increased to 3 mph and the 
grade decreased to 12.5%. Speed war then maintained 
constant and the grade was increased by 3.5% increments at 
each stage. 
The low level test was stopped at 5 METS (metabolic 
equivalents; I MET = 3.5 ml of oxygen consumptionlmin 
per kg of body weight) or at 70% of maximal predicted heart 
rate, whichever came first, if no severe signs or symptoms 
appeared. The symptom-limited test was terminated for any 
of the following reasons: angina increasing to 3 on a scale of 
4. severe fatigue or dyspnca. a decrease in systolic blood 
pressure below the pretest level, severe supmventricular or 
ventricular arrhythmias, signs of poor peripheral perfusion 
or the p&nt’s desire to stop. ST segment depression alone 
was not a criterion for slopping the test. 
Three leads. CMS, CC5 and CL. were continuously 
monitored during exercise and for the 1st 5 mitt of the 
recovery period. ECG recordings and blood pressure were 
obtained at each minute of exercise and recovery. A IS-lead 
ECC was obtained at iest and at maximal exercise. Abnor- 
mal ST segment depression was defined as a depression of 
rl mm as compared with that on the rest ECG, measured at 
0.08 s after the I point for at least three consecutive beats. 
The actual ECG tracings were measured directly and com- 
puter averages were not used. 
Statistical analysis. Comparisons between groups ior 
continuous response variables were analyzed by unpaired or 
matched paired f tests. Two-tailed f tests of statistical 
significance were used. Discrete variables were compared by 
using contingency tables. The chi-square test statistic was 
used when the variables tested were independent, and the 
McNemar test was used when the variables compared were 
not independent. A p value < 0.05 was considered signiti- 
cant. All data are mean values + I SD. 
Results 
Clinical characteristics (Table 1). Of the 702 study pa- 
tients, 85% were men. Approximately 20% had had a previ- 
ous infarction and 40% a history of angina. Myocardial 
infarction was of the non-Q wave type in >25%, and >50% 
had received thrombolytic therapy soon after hospital ad- 
mission. Ejection fraction, measured by radionuclide angi- 
ography during the hospital stay in 95% of patients. was 0.50 
i 0.1 I. Medications were not withdrawn before exercise 
testing; 81 patients were receiving a beta-adrenergic hlock- 
ing agettl, 28 a calcium antagonist and 3 a long-acting nttrate. 
Exercise test results. All patients (excepl two whh cotn- 
plicafions, explained later) performed both exercise tas a 
mean of 7.4 + 2.3 days after myocardial infarction. The 
symptom-limited test was more strenuous than the Iow level 
test: exercise duration was 554 f 209 for the fomter and 389 
2 125 s for the latter, a 42% increase lp c O.ooOl) (Table 2). 
The work load achieved was 4.2 z I.1 METS for the low 
level test and 5.7 t 1.8 METS for the symptom-limited test 
(p < O.WOl)andthe peak heart rate was 108 + 14aod IZI ? 
20 beatslmin, respectively (p < O.wOI). The peak rate- 
pressure product was 15.2 ? 3.7 x IO-’ for the low level test 
and 18.9 i 5.6 X IO-’ for the symplom-limited test. a 24% 
increase (p < O.BlOl). Figure I compares the end points of 
the two tests in individual patients. 
The number of paGents developing significant ST segment 
depression (~0. I mm) was 56 (28%) during the low level test 
and 89 (45%) during the symptom-limited test, ao increase of 
60% (p < OJXW). ST depression ~2 mm occurred in 22 
patients (II%) during the low level tcsf and in 41 patients 
(21%) during the symptom-limited test, representing an 
increase of 86w owr the low level test (p < O.wOI). The 
symptom-limited tat induced angina in 40 patients (20%) 
compared with 26 (13%) with low level exercise (p < 0.01). 
The number of patients with either angina or ST depression 
increased by 5% from 66 (33%) to 105 (53%) with the 
symptom-limited test (p < O.CilOI). Few patients had ST 
dcpr.:s\ion or angina only dunng the low ievel test (Table 3). 
L’cntncul.~r prernaturc beats occurred in I5 oatiestr (9.5%6) 
durmg NOW level tests and in 33 pat& (17%) during 
rymptom-limited exercise tests. o 74% iocrcasc tp < 0.05). 
The low level test was stopped by 16+ of the 2M) patients 
hecause lbcy had at&ed either the target heart rate or work 
load (Table 2). Relatively few patients stopped below these 
target levels because of angina. fatieue or dvsonea. Durinc 
the symptom-limited test.. 150 pat&s &p&d cnercisi 
becaure of fatipe or dyspnea and 33 because of angina. 
Systolic blood pressure decrcaseE to betow the baseline 
level occurred in only one patient during both tests. Two low 
level and six symptom-limited tests were discoamued when 
severe (83 mm) ST depression developed. even though this 
finding wall not one of a specified end point. 
Complications. Complications that were temporally re- 
lalcd to the exercise tests occorred in two cases. Ooc 
patient. who completed a low level test first. experienced a 
nonfatal myocardial infarction 5 h later. The other, a Xyear 
old man with an inferior myocardial infarction. developed 
cardiac ruplure and died during the immediate recovery 
period of the symptom-limited test. This test, his first, was 
stopped because of fatigue at 6 METS at a heart rdte of I I7 
bcatslmin (72% of maximal heart rate). He had had no angioa 
or ST depression or arrhythmia. and the maximai blood 
pressure was 176i70 mm Hz. Sudden cardiovascular collapse 
occurred at min 3 ofthe recovery period and he could not be 
resuscitated. At autopsy a j-mm ruplure of the inferior left 
ventricular free wall al ihe site of the recent infarct. an 
occluded right coronary artery and a 9iW stenosis of the 
proximal left anterior descending coronary artery were 
found. 
Exercise tat resoles in oattents treated with tbrombd~~. 
On admission. I15 pat&s had been treated with a th&n- 
b&tic agent (streotokinase in 102 and recombinant issue- 
type plasminogenacrivator[rt-PA] in 13)and87 had not. The 
patients without thmmbolytic therapy were slightly more 
likely to have had a history of angina and they had a lower 
peak creatine kinase level; however, oone of the differences 
between the groups armin statistical sigoi&mce (Table I). 
During the symptom-limited exercise test, patients who 
had received thromholytic therapy had a longer exercise 
duration (p C 0.005) and attained a higher work load (p 5 
0.01) than did other patients (Table 4). ST segment depres- 
sion ocwred more frequently in patients who had not 
received thrombolytic therapy, both during the symptom- 
limited test (56% vs. 35%. p = 0.002) and during the low 
level test (38% vs. 20%, p = 0.005). The proportion of 
patients who developed angina was similar in the two 
grO”pE. 
Q wave versus non-Q wwe mycrsrdifd infarction. The 
clintcal features of the 58 oatients with a non-Q wave 
infarction and the 144 with ad wave infarction are compared 
in Table 1. Previous infarction and previous coronary bypass 
surgery were rignifrcantly more prevalent in tne non-Q waw 







differ between these two groups (Table 5). ST segmen; 
depression developed during the low level test in ?6% of the 
Q wave and in 33% of the non-Q wave group (p = NS). The 
proportion of patients with ST depression during the symp 
tom-limited compared with the low level test increased from 
26% to 4S% (p = 0.001) in the Q wave group but only from 
33% to 44% (p = 0.33) in the non-Q wave group. 
Discussion 
This study demonstrates that patients without angina or 
heti failure can petform a symptom-limited exercise teat 
before hospital discharge a mean of 1 days after myocardial 
infarction. The exercise doration, work load, peak heart rate 
and rate-pressure product attained during such a symptom- 
limited test greatly exceed those attained during a low level 
exercise test. As a result, the symptom-limited test elicits 
significantly more ST depression and angina than are elicited 
by a low level test. With the former test. the proportion of 
patients with exercise-induced ST depression nl mm or 
a2 mm increased by 6Jl% and by 86%. respectively, and the 
proportion of pxients with exercise-induced angina in- 
creased by 64%. 
Rwiovs sludii. Low level and symptom-limited exer- 
cise tests have not ‘been compared as early as 7 days after 
myocerdiel infarction. Starling et al. (II) compared a symp 
tom-limited Naughton protocol and a low level test limited to 
a r~~aimat hean rate of 130 beatsimin in a reties of 29 
rr:xnts tested B mean of 14 days irange Ii to 2: 6; sf:c; 
uncomplicated myocardial infarction. Although the propar- 
t!on of patients with a posi!ive test was h&her than that in 
oxstudy. the increment in yield with asyaptom-limited test 
was similar. DeBusk and Haskeil (13) compared a beat 
rare-linuted and a symptom-limited exercise test in diii&enr 
patients 3 weeks after mvocardiai afarction. The number of 
pa!ients with exercise-induced angina was similar to thai in 
our study: however, only 20% of their wtients developed ST 
segment depression and the symptom-timited resr was no 
better than the low Isvel test in inducing this abnormality. 
despite a higher peak heart rate and work load. 
Other investigators (14) have compared the occurrence oi 
ST segment depression and angina at 54.6 METS and at 
peak zxercisc during a single symptom-limited test in 183 
referred paZests I2 days after infarction. At the peak work 
load of 7.1 METE, ST de)rescion occurred in 27 patients 
compared with only 8 at <4.6 METS. Our results were 
similar to those of reported results of symptom-limited 
exercise tests perform& a mean of IO (5). Ii (4, and 20 (IO) 
days after uncomplicated infarction. 
Compliceti. Hamm et al. (15) recently reported data 
compiled from questionnaire responses on 151,949 postmyo- 
cardial infxction exercise tests performed in 570 institu- 
tions. The overall fatality rete was 0.03% (n = 4l),O.M% in 
28.052 symptom-limited tests and 0.03% in 99,695 low level 
tests. Cardiac rupture was reported in one symptom-limited 
and ore low level test, ar. incidence that may not be higher 
than the expected rate at the same time period after myo- 
cardial irdarction in the absence of an exercise test. 
In our study, !he one nonfatal reinfarct;on that occurred 
5 h after a low level test was probably not related to the test. 
The cardiac rupture complicated a test in which the peak 
heart rate and work load, II7 beatslmin and 6 METS, 
respectively, were only slightly above the targets of the low 
level test. This complication would likely have occurred with 
either protocol. Given the date of Hemm et al. (IS). the risk 
of a symptom-limited exercise test after uncomplicated 
myocardial infarction appears to be very low. Whether this 
risk increases when the test is performed before hospital 
discharge is unknown. The useful prognostic information 
gained from postinfarction exercise testing appears to 
greatly outweigh the risk. 
Exercise test results and thrombolysis. In this study, pa- 
tients who had received thrombolytic therapy were less 
likely than other patients to develop ST dep:cssion on ei:Lc: 
the low level or the symptom-limited test. although they 
exercised longer and to a higher work load on the symptom- 
limited test. No differences in clinical features between 
patients with and without thrombolytic therapy were identi- 
fied that could account for the exercise t&i differences. 
Nevenhelcss, it wou!d be hazardok? to i&r that throm- 
bolytic therapy reduces the incidence of exercise-induced 
ST depression after myocardial infarction. because thi? 
treatment was not applied in a rendomircd manner. 
Two other studies have compared the results of postmyo- 
cardial infarction exercise testing in patients who did or did 
not receive thmmbolytic therapy. In the series of ThCroux et 
al. (16). exercise-induced ST segment depression occurred 
on e low !evel test io I2 of 45 patients who received 
streptokinase compared with 50 of 132 who did not (27% vs. 
38%. p = NS). Melin et al. (17) reported different results in 
a series ot 39 patients randomized to intracoronary strep- 
tokinase or conventional treatment. Their streptokinase 
group had ST depression less frequently (p = NS) but had a 
higher change from rest to exercise in thallium defect score 
(p = 0.006). 
Other studies (IB-21) have reported predischarge low 
level exercise test results only in pa!ients receiving throm- 
holy!ic therapy. In the Thromholysir in Myocardial Infarc- 
tion (TIMI) HA trial (20). in which all 586 patients received 
thrombolytic thempy, the predischarge low level exercise 
test induced ST segment depression in 14.4% of the imme- 
diate invasive grcilp (early coronary arteriography and. if 
appropriate. angwplzsty), 14.2% of the late invaswe group 
(delayed artcriography. and. if appropriate, angioplasty) and 
20.% of the conservative group @mgioplasty only if isch- 
emia is detected) (p = NS). These rates of a positive 
response are somewhat lower than the rate for the low level 
,est ill oiir at&y. 
In summary, patients who have received thiombolytic 
therapy do not aooear to have an increased r&e of exercise- 
induced ST depr&ion; in fact, their rate may be lower than 
that of untreated oathnts. Whether this observation is due to 
undetected bias in the selection of patients for thrombolysis 
or to a direct beneficial effect of this therapy is uncertain. 
Era?r!ar test reselts in non.@ wave infarction. There were 
no significant differences between patients ivith a Q wave or 
R non-Q wave infarction on either the symptom-limited or 
the low level test in terms of exercise duration, maximal 
v- load, peak heart rate, peak blood pressure or ~mpor- 
lion of pat&s with exercis&nduced S?depresrion.‘On the 
low level test. a sliehtlv hither orooortion (33% versus 26X1 _.- 
of the non.Q wave group exhl’bited ST depression; on the 
symptom-limited test. the proportion was similar (44% and 
45%) in the tvfo groups. The increase in yield obtained by 
performing e symptom-limited test was therefore greeter for 
patients with a Q wave than a non-Q wave infarction. 
Sia et rd. (22) conducted a symptom-limited exercise test 
in 64 patients with a non-Q wave infarction a mean of 8.2 
days after infarction. No complication occuned. Although 
the mean maximal work load and the peak hean rate was 
higher than during the symptom-limited test in our study, 
fewer of their patients developed ST segment depression. 
Schwartz et rd. (23) compared 33 patients with a Q wave 
infarction and I5 with a non-Q wave inferction using a 
symptom-limited test: the non.Q wave group reached a 
higher work load (6.6 vs. 5.1 METS, p < 0.05). but the 
diiference in the proportion of pat&s with exercise- 
induced ST depression (53% vs. 39%) was not statistically 
significant. 
Gibson et al. (24) performed a low level exercise thallium 
test in I54 patients with a Q wave infarction and 87 with a 
non-Q wave infarction a mean of IO days after infarction. 
The results were similar to those of our study: ST segment 
depression developed in 29% of the patients with a Q wave 
infarction and 36% of those with a non-Q wave infaction 
(P = NS). 
Clioiud implieatione. Exercise testing is performed in the 
postinfarction patient to assess the risk of future coronary 
events and to measure exercise capacity. Patients who 
develop ST segment depression or other ewdence ol mvo- 
cardial ischemia at a low work load-that is. on a IOU, level 
test-are at a higher risk than are those who do not and are 
therefore candidates for coronary aneriography. In other 
patients with cwonar~ anew disease. the risk br future 
events is high when &he& occun at a low work load. 
intermediate when it occurs at a high work load and low 
when it is not induced by exercise (B-28). if such a pattern 
were also present in postinfarction patients. the develop- 
ment ofischemia on a symptom-limited test but not on a low 
level test would carry a risk intermediate between that of a 
positive low level test result and a negative test result. This 
conclusion is difficult to test prospectively because most 
cardiologistn refer all postinfarction patient5 with a positive 
test result for colanary arteriography and many of these 
patients will undergo revascukuization. However, the prog- 
nosis of patients with ischemia only at higher work loads 
must he more accurately defined to maximice the usefulness 
of the eadv svmvtom-limited test. 
After &o&r&d infarction. many patients now undergo 
a low level exercise test before hospital discharge and a 
symptom-limited test several weeks later. Our results dem- 
cdt~trate that those without complications can perform a 
symptom4mited test before hospital discharge. Approxi- 
determined before hospital discharge. 
